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One Chance More.
('The Dawn-.of Day.')

CHAPTER I.

'Only I do beg o! 'ee, sir, to consider t
temptation

The voice. that spoke: was . a woma
voie-trembling beseeching, with a terri
urgency of supplication in its tones. A
the eyes which were fixed upon JosE
Nargle's face wère blue and soft-ve
pretty eyes, if they had not been dim a
heavy with tears and care and pain. A
In the middle of the bare cold room, I
which one descended by three steps from t
street outside, stood a shame-facedslouchi
man of thirty-a man with all his mi
hod gone out of him for the time, becai
the day before lie had been drinking heavi
and had disgraced himself, and Jose
NargIes who .was his master, and the p
young wife who now pleaded for him'w
his stern employer.

He haven't giv' way, sir, not for th
years past,' the piteous voice went on. 'N,
once, ever since we came down here to
Cuthbert's. have le been the w,.3e for dri
till yesterday. I've blessed the day we 1(
London, a many, many times. Always pc
lent and kind, and putting up with pc
ways contentedly-for poor.gve've been, alo
of having back-debts to pay off-and ke
ing hisself straight all along the line-tha
been my Tom, ever since we settled he:
And then yesterday some of them as
used to know came down for the races
which I wish they races was at the bottc
of the sea, sir-and they got about hi
and. they was too much for him just for t

- And oh, sir, I do beg of 'ee to consid
the .temptation--

But no one had ever brought Jose:
Nargles in this way before-perhaps becaui
le was not a promising subject for such sui
plication-and le could not, by any mea
consider the temptation. . The kind
temptations.. which overcome poor wea
willed Tom Dixon were no temptations
all to him-drink and jollity and kindred i
dulgences held out no attractions to Jose]
Nargles even in his youth. He was a m
of strong firm nature, who had started
the foot of the ladder, and climbed steadi
up to competence, and credit, and respet
In the course of his climbing lie had foun
it expedient to deal hardIy with the feeb
folk who are apt to be a hindrance and
clog; and he was not going to deal soft
with his unsatisfactory clerk now, because
woman young enough to be his daught
poured out ber heart before him with teai

'Nonsense! ' he said, very gruffly, wh
lier entreaties escaped. 'Your husband
a bad lot; I can see that. I won't have
clerk of mine getting drunk on the rac
course with a set of bad associates dom
from town. - Not given way for three year
hasn't lie ? And *hat sort of life will I
lead you in the future, if I pass over th
misconduct of his ?- The day wee
Dixon, you'll be good enough to suit you
self with anotherplace. And you needn
refer to me for a character, unless you wal
a true one-understand ?'

The miserable Dixon had great difficuli
la speaking at all. His voice was -husk
and his whoIe look expressed despairia
humiliation.

All he could manage to say was, d
shan't occur again, sir. One more chance!

And then he stood with his bent head, hi
look of conscious degradation: and poc
Alice turned away, and hid her face in h(
apron.

1-He was a'Londener, born and bred: anc
Pbc, wi th hier sefter broader speech and hie
c lean striving ways, came ef good hones
country folk, down in Dorsetshire.

lie .And' Tom's ways, were- bitter.te bier, ne
enly on acceu nt of the poverty and difficult,

n,. which came as a consequýence of his errors
bIc But she loved him, with the unselflsh levi
,nd which is strong te, save; and during thcs(
,ph three. years at St. Cuthbexrt's hie had been a

, botter man, *and Alice had hoped ail things-
,nd- boed, for a Urne of case and comfert whcr
mil the 'bacli-debts' wcre.paid-hoped that lit.
Ito tic Jemmy and Tommy and Miliy wouid al-
le ways le able to look up to 'Father' and

ng trust in hlm, knewing nothing of tbose by-

Ise 1And now had corne the sudden shattering
ly f ail these liopes; and she feit that bei

ph plea for mercy lîad made ne impressioni
,le wlatever on the mind o! Mr. Nargles-that
[th there was ne response te lier p]eading-nc

relenting ta the heart e! the master., Tom
'ceà was, net -te have ' one more chance '-nias,
jet that lic slieuld have nccded it ! He wns tc
St. lese the geod place, 'with its certain wage;
ak and hce weuld go frem'it suddenly, witbeut

HE STUMPED OUT OF TE ROOM.

a character. And before his unstable feet
would spread that downward slope, the end
of which was known to Alice, who had seen
other Toms whom she did not love go slip-
ping down to the bottom of it, dragging
wives and children af ter them.

And lie had kept steady for three years-
would have kept steady always, she thought,
but for' the force of the temptation which
Mr. Nargles could not be brought to con-
sider.

'"One chance more! '" said the master
very'scornfully, in the silence.- 'You've had
more chances than yo.u knew what to do
with, I'il be bound. And you won't have
any more, here, at my expense. I'm sorry

- for your wife-.a tidy body as need be; but
should have known better than to take up
with the like of you. This day week, mind
ye; -and just be careful not to go on the
spree till your time with me Is up, will you ?
Then you can go to the dogs your own way,
with no questions asked.'

He stumped out of the room, which looked
barer and colder and greyer than ever-for
hope went out with Joseph Nargles, and on-
]y tears and despair remained behind. The
tears were not Alice's; perhaps she had
wept so mich that the fountain of her grief
was dried up. It was the man, with his
shaken nerves and his uttër loss of self-

d respect, who broke down into weeping, fling-
r ing out his arms across the table and lean-
t ing his throbbing head upon them.

'It's not so much to ask,' lie groaned.
t 'Just one chance more!
y 'Oh, dear Tom ! ' said poor Alice, with the
. great tenderness of a loving nature which

bas been sorely tried-' do 'ee think of it-
e Do 'ee consider that us must cone to the

last chance some day !--Not yet-oh, please
God, not yet-bu.t 'tis not for we to know
when He do take and try us for the last
time. And I can bear, the poverty, and all
elsec-if so be you'll rouse up manful, so as
I can be ýr~oud of 'e 

His laugh was bitter in its mingled shame
and bravado.

' Proud of me!' le said.
But she came near him and put lier arms

round him; and there was healing in ber
touch and comfort in her kiss upon the
burning forehead.

'Think of they three years ! ' she said.
'Oh, Tom--my man that have been good to
me and the little 'uns-sure, God Almighty
will remember they three years !-Mr.
Nargles mayn't understand the cost of it-
but He knows. And may be He .will send
us the one chance more

CHAPTER IL

Mr. Joseph Nargles was a person of con-
siderable importance in St. Cuthbert's, the
busy seaport town in which his industrious
life had been passed. There 'as old St.
Cuthbert's and new St. Cuthbert's-and all
the week Mr. Nargles worked in his 6ffice
and counting-iouse in the new town near the
Quay, .where the hum. of business went on
from dawn to dusk, and, on Sunday. morning
lie turned his steps regularly to old St. Cuth-
bert's, where be was one of the church-
wardens. Learned people were constantly at
variance as to the precise. antiquity of St.
Cuthbert's Church-the original St. Cuth-
bert's from which the town took its name-
but folks on the spot were content to say
that it had stood there 'a vast number
of years,' without going into any precision
of detail. Some doubted whether there had
ever been a time when St. Cuthbert's was
not-when the _old grey tower on the hill was
not there. to be a beacon to mariners, with
a 1ight set in the belfry in boisterous wea-
ther. And one old salt had been heard to
say that he 'reckoned that 'ere was one of
the first churches they set to and built arter
the Flood.'

Further than this no reasonable man could
wish*to go back; and the researches of the
Antiquarian Society were considered rather
a waste of time in St. Cuthbert's.

This fussy society, however, had taken up-
on itself to point out to the local authorities
that the crypt of their wonderful old church
wasin rather a bad way; and that unless
repairs were set in hand, disaster might hap-
pen. Repairs had accordingly been ordered,
after due delay and consideration; and the
work had gone on at the slow rate which
is usual In such cases.

According to contract, it was to be finish-
ed that day; and Mr. Nargles, walking brisk-
ly through the bright sunshine and cold
wind of the March aftefnoon,. was going to
take a' look round before the workmen left
the scene of their labors. He did not feel
at ail disturbed by the interview which was
just over, but still his thoughts turned back
to it, as was natural.

'A poor, half-baked kind of chap, that_
clerk- of mine,' he was thinking. 'Not a
bad clerk, neither-not altogther bad. In-


